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Experimental procedures 
 
Mutant construction 
 
For the construction of the stkP mutant in D39Δcps (Rennemeier et al., 2007), a DNA fragment 
consisting of the S. pneumoniae TIGR4 stkP gene (sp_1732) and its up- and down-stream flanking 
regions were amplified by PCR from genomic DNA using primers stkPStartForw and stkPEndRev 
(Table S1). The purified PCR product was cloned into pGEM-T Easy. The resulting plasmid 
pGEM-T Easy-stkP (pGstkP1) was transformed in chemically competent E. coli DH5α cells and 
positive mutants were selected using blue/white screening and verified by PCR. pGstkP1 was 
subsequently cleaved with BglII and purified. In parallel, an erythromycin resistance gene cassette 
containing loxP-sites was cloned into pGEM-T Easy, cleaved with NcoI and SacI and cloned into 
pET28c. Afterwards, the antibiotic-cassette was amplified with the primers pGEM_rev and 
lox66_forw and cloned into the XcmI cleaved vector pGXT. The erythromycin-cassette was 
excised with BamHI and ligated into the BglII cleaved pGstkP1 plasmid. The recombinant plasmid 
pGstkP1::erm harboring the disrupted stkP gene was transformed into E. coli DH5α. Positive 
colonies were selected on ampicillin and finally on erythromycin. The D39ΔcpsΔstkP mutant was 
obtained after transformation of D39Δcps with pGstkP1::erm. Transformants were verified for the 
correct integration of the antibiotic resistance cassette into the stkP gene region.  
For the construction of the pneumococcal phosphatase mutant in D39Δcps WT strain, a DNA 
fragment consisting of the spd_1543 gene was amplified by PCR from chromosomal DNA using 
the specific primers PhpPStartForw and PhpPEndRev. The purified PCR product was cloned into 
pGXT and E. coli DH5α chemically competent cells were transformed with the resulting plasmid. 
The recombinant plasmid pGXT harboring the desired DNA insert was purified and used as 
template for an inverse PCR reaction with primer pair PhpPStartForw and PhpPEndRev. The 
deleted gene sequence was replaced by an erythromycin gene cassette, amplified by PCR from 
vector pET28c-ErmR-loxP using primer ermforw and ermrev. The final recombinant plasmid was 
used to transform and mutagenize pneumococci. The deletion of phpP was verified by PCR. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table S1.: Bacterial strains, plasmids, and PCR primers used in this study. 
 
 
Strain, plasmid, or primer Resistance or sequence Source or reference 
E.coli DH5α None Betheseda Research Labs, Gaithersburg, USA 
S. pneumoniae   
TIGR4 None (Tettelin et al., 2001) 
D39Δcps KmR (Rennemeier et al., 2007) 
D39Δcps stkP::ermR KmR, ErmR This study 
D39ΔcpsΔphpP::ermR KmR, ErmR This study 
Plasmids   
pGEM®-T Easy AmpR Promega 
pGXT AmpR (Chen et al., 2009) 
pET28TEV KmR (Saleh et al., 2013) 
pGEM®-T Easy-ChS-Erm AmpR, ErmR This study 
pGXT ErmR AmpR, ErmR This study 
pGEM®-T Easy-stkP AmpR This study 
pGEM®-T Easy ΔstkP AmpR This study 
pET28c ErmR-loxP AmpR, ErmR This study 
pGEM®-T Easy  ErmR- loxP AmpR, ErmR This study 
pGEM-T Easy stkP::ErmR AmpR, ErmR This study 
pGXT-phpP AmpR This study 
pGXTphpP::ErmR AmpR, ErmR This study 
Primer   
stkPStartForw 5’-CGCAAGATATCGGATTAGGAAGG-3’ 
stkPEndRev 5’-TCATAATATCACGGACCGCATTGG-3’ 
stkPStartRev 5’-AAGCGCATGCCTTGCCGATTTGGATCATTC-3’  
stkPEndForw 5’-GCGCGCATGCATCTACAAACCTAAAACAAC-3’  
ChS-Erm-F  5’-GCGCGCGCGGATCCCTGCAGTTGGCTTACCGTTCGTATAGC-3’  
ChS-Erm-R  5’-GCGCGCGGATCCAAGCTTTACCGTTCGTATAATGTATGCTATACGAAGTTATCCCAGTCT TTCGACTGAGCC-3’ 
lox66_Erm_forw 5’-TACCGTTCGTATAGCATACATTATACGAAGTTATACGGTTCGTGTTCGTGCTG-3’ 
lox71_Erm_rev 5’-ACCGTTCGTATAATGTATGCTATACGAAGTTATGTAGGCGCTAGGGACCTC-3’ 
lox66_forw 5’-GGGGGGGGGGGGGGCCCGGGTACCGTTCGTATAGCATACAT-3’ 
lox71_rev 5’-GACAAAAAAAAAAAGATATCTACCGTTCGTATAATGTATGC-3’ 
pGEM_rev 5’-GACAAAAAAAAAAAGATATCCCATATGGTCGACCTGCAG-3’ 
PhpPStartForw  5´-GGGAAAACAGCCCATATAGC-3’ 
PhpPEndRev  5´-TCCCCGTCATAAGGGATATG-3’ 
PhpPEndForw  5´-AAGGAAGCTTCATTACGGTTGCCCTTGTTT-3’ 
PhpPStartRev  5´-AAGGGCTAGCTTGTTCGTTTCTGACCAACAT-3’ 
ermforw 5´-GCGCGCCTGCAGACGGTTCGTGTTCGTGCTG-3’ 
ermrev 5´-GCGCGCCTGCAGCGTAGGCGCTAGGGACCTC-3’ 
Bacterial growth 
 
Pneumococci were grown on Columbia blood agar plates without antibiotics for 6 - 8 hours at 37 
°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2. Afterwards bacteria were transferred to a fresh blood agar plate 
containing selective antibiotics and incubated for approximately 8 - 9 hours under the same growth 
conditions. Bacteria from the strains D39Δcps (WT), D39ΔcpsΔstkP and D39ΔcpsΔphpP were 
propagated into pre-warmed RPMI 1640 modi medium without L-glutamine, phenol red [GE 
Healthcare Bio-Sciences]. Therefore, RPMI medium was supplemented with 30.52 mM glucose, 
2.05 mM glutamine, 0.65 mM uracil, 0.27 mM adenine, 1.1 mM glycine, 0.24 mM choline 
chloride, 1.7 mM NaH2PO4⋅H2O, 3.8 mM Na2HPO4, and 27 mM NaHCO3, 20 mM HEPES 
according to Schulz et al. 2014 (Schulz et al., 2014). All liquid cultures were inoculated to starting 
optical densities (OD600 nm) between 0.05 and 0.06 and growth was measured over 12h. Figure S1 
displays the growth curves of WT, ΔstkP and ΔphpP.  
 
 
 
Fig.S1: Growth of S. pneumoniae in RPMi modi medium. 
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